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MWJic man
Josh White, a popular folk and jazz singer,
entertained a crowd of approximately 150
people at the Stables during a coffeehouse
performance Tuesday night. (Photo by Sue
Hardesty)

\

PobHc relations position stays open
By TERESA ENGLERT
News Editor

and JEFI•~REY LINKOUS
Asst. News Editor
The information and public servicel
office at Murray State Unviersity has
operated without a director since Sept.
24, 1981. and according to assistant
- director Dwain Mcintosh, the services
of the office have been hurt becauge of
the vacancy.
" When M.C. Garrott was director, we
were a two-man team," Mcintosh said.
" Now I'm a one-man, two-man team,
and it hasn' t been easy."
The position has been vacant since
Garrott, director for 13 years, retired in
September 1981.
Dr. Marshall Gordon , vice president
for University services, appointed a
search committee to hire a new director
soon after Garrott retired.
The committee consisted offive members: John McDonald, director of publications; Dr. Robert McGaughey, chairman of the journalism and radio/ television department: Donna Herndon,
director of alumni affairs; Don Starkey,
'

••e

director of cooperative and experiential
education; and Doug Vance, sports in formation director.
McDonald was chairman of the search
committee.
Committee members advertised nationallv in the Chronicle of Higher
Education in early December 1981 for
applicants to fill the director position.
McDonald said they received about
60 upplications. He said the committee
then devised a rating system, ranked
the applicants and chose three top
applicant-s for inter views.

Gordon said he directed the commit. tee not to advertise again because he
felt " they had not adequately done the
job of searching and s creening.
"We try to getthe best candidates we
can get in these search processes. If
they show up during the application
process - fine. If you have to go out
and search for them -fine," he said.
McGaughey said he fe1t the process
.
should have been reopened.''
"It appears that we probably should
have officially extended the search," he
said. "Normally, in our department, we
would have readver tised once the lime
limit had gone by.
"We might call up additional people,
but we readvertise to give everybody a
shot at the position," McGaughey said.

Mcintosh was among the three
chosen. However, the other two candi·
dates had already accepted other posi·
tiona and withdrew their applications.
At that time, Gordon requested the
search committee to solicit other possiAfter the committee solicited addible candidates from acquaintances and
from the National Association of Pub- tional applicants, it compiled a list of
five names and recommended them to
lic Relations.
President Constan tine W. Curris and to
The search process was never offi. Gordon o~ June 1, 1982.
ciaHy reopened, however, since the
Curris offered the position to one of
search committee did not advertise for
the five candidates. but it was refused
applicants again.

IDSI
•

Statement reaction
Re gents and faculty members r eacted po sitively t o .President Constantine W. Curris'
decision to leave MSU when his contra ct
expires in June 1983. Curris himse lf r e min isced about his nine years a s president with
bittersweet me mor ies .. .... ... .. .. Pages 6-7

Counseling home
The Murray Christ ian Fellowship has decided
to est a blish a counse ling home for wome n
w i th unwanted pregnancies ...... .. Page 16

in the face of the Board of Regents con-

troversy and the Jl9SSibility thnt Curris
would not receive a new contract.
Curris said .
Since then, no action has been taken
by Curris to name a new candidate,
Gordon said that, although a year is
a long time to he without a director, be
thinks it is " very important for Dr. Curris and the new public information
director to be compatible since they are
so closely associated.
"A public information director is much
like ap assistant to the president." he
said. "One of a president's big things is
interfacing with the media.''
For this reason, Gordon said he felt
Curris should be allowed to have a
greater role in selecting the new
director.
Curris said he felt the intt>rnal operations of th e information office had suffered, "not so much from the abst>nceof
a director but because they are short of
personnel."

(Continued o n Pagf.' 3)

There he is. • •
Homecoming is
next week and The
Murray State News
is compiling a Homecoming calendar for
i ts Oct. 15 issue.
All organizations
planning events in
conjunction w i th
Homecoming ar e
asked to submit information to The
News office, 111
Wilson Hall, no later
than noon Monday .

The 1982 Mr. MSU is Alan Zacharias , Scott
City, Mo., w ho sang " N ew York, Ne w York "
to c aptu re t h e titl e i n co mp e tition
We dnesday ....... : . . ... . .. . ........ .. P a ge 13

Shaping up
MSU football coach F r ank Be ame r is putting
the OVC race out of his mind as h e t r ies to get
his t eam in good fo rm befor e a home game
Saturday against UT-M a r tin .. . .... Page 21

Senior starter
It's his first yea r a s a starte r , but Racer center Dirk Bowman is not n ew to football; he is
an MSU senior .. .. .... . .... . ......... P a ge 25
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in the news

·Report of personnel pay hikes
··hows Carris' to be 5.4 percent
ByJEANNBBISS

Hutory organisation mee,.

StaffWriter
Salary inereuea for Murray

The newly created Western Kentucky Aaaociation for Hittory and Social Studiee Teacllen will have .an orJanizational
meeting and worbhop from 4:30-7 p.m. Monday in the University Center.
Additional information may be obtained by contactina Dr
Joeeph Cartwright, in the tiiatory department.
•

StateUnivenitypenonnel atay·
eel cl018 to the 7.1 percent raiH
propoaed by the Board of Repute Budaet Committee for
1982-83.
The average increase for
upper-level adminiatraton, ex-

Judge Yance to apealc

W. Currie, wu 7 ~t.
'nul lo...t l8lar)' increue
went to Cu.rris, wh01e income

Judge Roy Vance of the Kentucky Court of ApPeale will .
apeak at 11:30 a.m. Wedneaday in Room 403 of the .BaeiD. .
Bldg. Vance will apeak on "Conatitutionalluuee on Crimblal
Justice." The public ia invited.

Ag alumni dinner aet
The Agriculture Alumni Aaaociation of Murray State will
name the Outstanding Agriculture Alumnua of the Year for
1982 at ita annual dinner, planned for 6:30p.m. Oct.l6in the
Univenity Center ballroom.

Greek GPA higher
than independents'
By LEA ANN ELROD
StafTWrhe r

Students belonging to soror·
itiea and fraternities had a
higher overall grade-point
average for the 1982 spring
s emester than non-Greek
students.
The combined average for
fraternity and sorority mem·
ben was 2.54 and the avera1e
for independents was 2.52, RoSa
Meloan, executive aaaistant to
the vice president for student
development, said.
Sigma Phi Epsilon had the
highest fraternity J111de-point
average with 2.66. Alpha Delta
Pi had the highest sorority
average with 2.92.
Other fraternity averages
were Lambda Chi Alpha, 2.62;
Phi Kappa Tau, 2.5; Alpha
Gammo Rho, 2.41 ; Kappa
Alpha, 2.37; Sipla Chi, 2.31;
Pi Kappa Alpha, 2.3; Alpha
Tau Ome1a, 2.21; and Sigma
Pi. 2.05.
Other sorority averages were
Alpha Omicron Pi, 2.8; Sigma
Sigma Sigma, 2.77; Alpha
Gamma Delta, 2.73; Kappa
Delta . 2. 71; Alpha Sigma
Alpha, 2.68; and Alpha Phi,
2.34.
Figures for other Greek

Oct.eber 8, 1882

cl~PNaidentCoutantine

iaereaaecl5.4 pen:aat from Jut
year's uJary of f66,396. I&
pnNilt u1ary ie
Dr. David Eldredp, Dean of
BUlin. . and PaWic A«ain,
neeived the hiahM&uJar, in·
c:nue of 9 percmt; his Alary
ia now t47,800.
Theee figures were determined by a salary ....obalmed from DoD Cham.,..
lain, UDivenity budaet cfiioec.

m,ooo.

tor. They reflect salary in·

creuea from 1981-82.

Seven percent increases
wst to the four Univenity
vice president.: Dr. MUah.all
Gordon, Univeraity Hl'vices,
$48,m(); Jamee 0 . Hall. adminiatrative services, $45,300;
Dr. Frank H. Julian, etudent
development, $45,500; and Dr.
Richard Butwell, former vice
preaident of academic programs, who would have received a salary of 150,000.
Ron Greene, head basketball
coach. rec:eived an 8 percent
increue and Frank Beamer,
head football coach, received a
7.5 percent iDcnue. Greene's
present salary ia ,43,370;
Beama-'s it t87,200.
Colleae dean• other &ban
Eldredge received increaeee
I'8Diinl from 6 to as pecent.
Dr. Kenneth Winten,Indi.trY
and Technoloo, received an
8.5 percent increaae, maldna

hia salary f«,500.

Three of the deans received a
7 percent aalaryraiae. Dr. Kenneth Harrell, Humaniatic Studiee, hu a aalary of f«,90();
Dr.MoeeeKoch, HumanDevelopment and I.eaming, earns
t46,150; and Dr. William Parsona. Creative Expreaaion,
....... f4UC)O.
~

aiXth dean, Dr. Gary
Boa•.
Environmental Sci·
a
inencee,
received

6 p8ft111Dt

creue. Hit preeent salary

ndleto t36,000.
Salary increaaea are recom....tedbyeach~··._.

vieor. The I'8COIIliD8Ddat
an aent to Carrie, who Nfin
theaa to tbe Board oflteoata.

feet,,,

By popular demand the movie that
" wlllleav& you fee/11Jf110
Ia now playing at theatres everywhere.
Rex Reed. syndicated columnist

orranizationa were notincluded

becauae they are coloniee and
therefore are not full-fledged
members oftheMSU Interfraternity Council or the Panhellenic Council.
Local IFC atandarda define
colonieaasGreek organizations
having be&ween 10 and 20
members, Meloan said.
The figures do not take into
consideration the total namber
ofhoun taken and the number
of students in the aorority or
fraternity, he said. AJ.o, aome
of the averagea include an
incomplete p-ade, which tbe
atudent would raiee when he
completed the clua.
"One thing that
to be
emphasiZed is that the grades
(of aororitiea and fraternities)
are coming up. There hu been
an increue for the paat aeveral
yeara," be said.
He added that he &hoqht
the averagee would increaae
even more since firat.eemeater
freahmen are no longer
permitted to join tratemitiee.
The Greek male average is
2.39, compared to the male
independent average of 2.37.
The Greek female average is
2.7, compared to the independent female aV«11Je of 2.66.

needa

Center parking ralea told
Regulations governing the
new University Center parking lot have been established,
and one of the major rules is
that all parking will be limited
to one hour during the day
except for approximately m
visitor-only parking spaces.
Dave Kratzer, University
Center director, said the reason for the one-hour restriction
is to allow all personnel the
opportunity to uae the lot.
Exceptfor the handicapped-and
vwitor-on)y parking spaces,
anyone can park anywhere in
the lot.

Kratzer said the lot will be
patrolled by HCUrity offic:en
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. During other houns, people may
park in the lot longer than one
hour.
.
Viaitors may park in the lot
overnight, but University studenta or peraonnel cannot,
Kratzeraaid. He aaid tbia would
allowatudenta'parentaorother
apecial . . . . . the opportunity
to remain ovfli'Dichtat Murray
State and not have to worry
about parking apace.

w

$43,460.
Dr. Donald Jonee, dean of
exteDded education, received a
7 ~nt raise, maan. hia
salary 141,400, and Dr. Edwin
C. Stl'ohecker, dean of librar·
iea, received a 6 percmt pay

CHECK LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR THEATRE LISTINGS
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The MUI'I'&)' &&ate Newa'

October 8, 1882

Commenlllry

explained

Newspaper
Editor'• Note: In ob•ervance of
National New•po.per Week. Oct. 1(}..16,
UU. article ;. reprinted courte•y of Gary
Rust, pubtuher of the Bulletin.Joumal,
Cape Girardeau, Mo. The author i•
unknown.

A newspaper is more than a mar·
ketplace for goods, services and ideas,
although it would not be possible with·
out these things.
A newspaper is eo much more. It's a
human institution that mirrors lifejoys and sorrows, auccesses and fail.
urea - as a lasting record for the
community it serves.
"It's a neighbor who calla at your
home or office to inform, educate and
entertain you. It can touch your
emotions.
- Sometim• it makea you angry
enoqh to do eomethinc. Other times,
it can spark a memory, bring a tear or
provoke a amile. It's a watchdot that

lth Homecoming just one
away, The Murray aate
.._. '-oompllinga HomecomfiiQ
candar for 1111 Oct. 15 ......
All organizations planning
events In conjunction with Homeweek

barb and warns you of some potential danpr you did not auapect.
Your newspaper makes mistakes,
because it is human and is not some
impersonal machine that spits out
statistics like a computer. Yet it can
also correct them. And people who
·disagree with their newspaper can
answer back with a letter statina their
position. What otheriutitution gives
you such a platform withoutcbargina
you one red cent?
A newspaper is an unreplated
independent businea that manufactures a product that ia changed reau·
larly and ia home delivered. (E.ven
milk is not home delivered anymore.)
It is an employer and a taxpayer sharina co~unity concema With other
citizens, and yes, it m•k• a profit if
tbinpgo u intencled.
Today, the price people pay for their
hometown newspaper doll not cover
the cost of the paper on which it is

comiftiiant uked to submit buic:
intormatlon to The News Glllce.
Room 111, Wilton
before

Han.

printed, much less the costs of delivery, the building, the wire service and
syndicated material it contains, the
salaries ofreporters, editors, business
officeemployees, production crews and
more. All that comes from the adver·
tilers who sell their goode and servi·
ces through the newspaper.
A good community newspaper
caree, worries, alerts, alarms, pieves,
praises, recognizes and exposes. It's
here for all, rich and poor, the busineu executive and the little guy who
got a raw deal or accomplished something no one ever believed pouible.
It's a history of people, a mirror of
time with an instant recall button.
But mostly, a newspaper u{at'does
ita job ia the dependable voice of tbe
city, town or area. It's who and what
tbe people it serves are all about.
You can count on it being there,
because it is made up of people who
Hve hire and eare- just like you.

noononM
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Homecoming
Special

Bring this
ad in for a
free customized
mak•over.

W .tgJBl
s.

403 12th
753-6926

MSLJ Students
8!HQ8111 N1tt1 Thur8
Aclrn '1 50 w1th ID

Your choice
ENTIRE STOCK Current Fall Fashions

Reduced up to 30%
off original price. Name Brands;
Garland, Langtry. Bobbie Brooks, Jordache,
Calvin Klein. Modem Juniors, Smart Parts,
Tom Boy, Gunne Sax and M~e.

PINK FLOYD
-THE WALL
(R)
.IN DOL8V STEREO!

FREE
14 Bead Add-A-Bead Necklace
With every purchase of $50.
Buy Now ... Layaway for Christmas.

MURRAY
DRIVE-IN
Ope

ZAPPED

(R)

--plw-

PAAADISE . (R)

OLYMPIC PLAZA: Mon.-Sat 1Q-8. Sun. 1-5.
BELAIR CENTER: Mon.-Thur. & Sat 10-6. Fri. 1Q-8. Sun 1·5.

HIGHWAY 121 SOUTH

- - - - ---- -- -- - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----
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New regents not su•priled at
Cu•Tia
.
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Curris pleased with his presidency
By JAMIE

DOERGE

Editor in Chief

~d~ACANNONGREEN

Copy Editor
Looking back at his nine
years as president of Murray
State University,Dr. Constantine W. Currie saw more things
to be pleased about than to
regret.
When asked Monday what
plans he had for his final year
at MSU, Currie immediately
replied, "Survival." He added,
with a chuckle, "Does that
count?"
Currie announced at a press
conference Sept. 30 that he will
leave the University when his
current contract expires on
June 30, 1983.
His statement ended 21
months ofcontroversy between
Currie and the Board of Regents. The controveray began
in February 1981 when the
Board tried unsucce88fully to
remove him from office. The
Board voted 5-4-1 in May 1982
not to renew Currie' contract,
buttheissuecontinuedtodivide
the Board.
In an effort to end the controversy, Gov. John Y. Brown
Jr. asked in August that all
state-appointed regents resign.
Three refused: the five who
resigned have since been replaced.
IfCurria remains at Murray
State until his contract expires,
he will have been president for
10 years - a longer term than
that of any other president

except Dr. Ralph Woods, who
served from 1945 to 1968.
Currie' tenure at Murray
State began in controversy soon
after he arrived in 1973 as the
youngest university president
in the nation. He was 32.
But in recalling that controversy, Curris said that he
would not change the rapidity
with which he made changes
in the University if he were
given a chance to do it over
again.
"I never really felt as though
the speed of those early deci·
sions was significant,'' he said.
"The basic major decisions
made were sound decisions.
There were no major problems
with reference to timing.
"I don't know of any deci·
sion of any magnitude that I
made that's had anything but
a positive effect on the
University."
Currie said he had been cri·
ticized for deciding soon after
comina to Murray State to deny
tenure to several faculty mem·
hers, prompting a censure of
MSU by the American Associ·
ation ofUniversity Professors.
But, Currie said, "Those decisions freed up positions in
the University that were even·
tually filled by other people.
The quality of the faculty that
were recruited has to be compared to the quality of the
faculty that were denied
tenure. If that quality has
improved, then there has been
a positive impact on the quality ofeducation of the students.

'Some day• you feel
one way; 1ome day•
you feel another;
1ome day• you're
ju1t eonfu1ed.'
"It's the nature of the beast
to look at questions in isola·
tion rather than looking at them
in perspective. For example,
the closing of the laboratory
school: There was a lot of flurry
about that.
"But that has resulted in our
elementary ·education graduates doing the same as our
secondaryeducationgrad~tes

getting their student teaching
experience out in the public
schools. There's no doubt that
that has improved the marketability of our graduates," he
said.
Curris said the philosophy
that he hu followed while president divides decisions into
two groups: professional and
bureaucratic.
"Firat you analyze the deci·
sion to be made," he said, "in
terms of what kind of decision
it is. Professional decisions stem
from expertise from being an
educator and administrator,
and bureaucratic decisions stem
from your responsibility to the
public.
"Once categorized, you take
steps to proceed, using guidelines according to what type of
decision you're making.

"If it's a professional deci·
sion, you make it from ethical
standards and expertise. If it's
a bureaucratic decision, then
public sentiments have to come
first, before the decision is
made."
The conflict between Curris
and the Board arose, he said,
because some of the Board's
decisions were "political in
nature" rather than profess·
ional or bureaucratic.
He said that the addition of
four new regents to replace
those whose terms expired in
1980 created a new majority on
the Board whose values dif·
fered from his own.
He said he decided to stick
byhisownvalues,andinFe'bruary 1981, the attempt began
to oust him as president.
"But, Currie said, ''There's
not a thing I would have done
differently in the controversy.
I have defended myself and I
have responded to things done
by the Board but I have never
tried to go out and do to the
Board what they were doing to
me."
Currie bad begun to consider ·
leaving Murray State. "I had
debated pretty hard accepting
the last contract,'' he said. "At
that time, my wife and I had
talked about it and we knew
that this one would be 10 (years
88 president) and that's a pretty
long time. The odds are that if
thecontroversyhadnotarisen,
my decision (to leave) would
have been the same today."
However, once the controversy began, he became con-

cemed that quality personnel
would leave MSU if he resigned.
"There were some awfully
good people who were going to
leave if I did," he said.
"Also, he said, "I felt a sense
of obligation to those regents
that had stuck with me, not
because they backed me, but
because of what they stood
for."
During the summer of 1982,
Currie said, he wrestled with
the question of whether to leave
Murray State or to seek a new
contract.
"It's .a vacillation," he said.
"Some days you feel one way;
some days you feel another;
some days you're just
confused."
He felt his decision to leave
became final when he put it in
writing in an Aug. 4 letter to
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.ln that
letter, Curris said that he and'
his wife are pursuing other professional plans and do not plan
to remain at MSU after his
contract expires. Currie later
said that he is undecided between staying in higher educa·
tion or beginning a career in
business.
Now that six members of the
Board which vated to fire Curris have been re}>laced, Currie
said he is satisfied with his
choice to leave because "I think
the values of the riew majority
(of the Board) are consistent
with the values of the people."
It is not that he has no
(Continued on Page 8)
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For Homecoming

Faculty Senate
Three faculty members wae
c:hoeenTueldaybytbeFacuJty
Senate to aerve oo the ICI"8en·
ing committee~e aean:h for
a new University pNiident.
Choaen from 17 nomineee
were Qr. Hughie Laweon, Col·
legeofHumaniaticStudies; Dr.
Howard Giles, College of Bus·
inees and Public Affairs; and
Dr. Melvin Hen ley, College. of
Environmental Sciences.

-members, in addition 'te the
faculty regent, t.o help in the
ecreening proceu.
Dr.JameeBooth,interim vice
preeident for academic programe, preeemed the idea of
areater faculty ~eHDtaUon
t.o the Board. He 8aid faculty
memben felt "cli-.ppointedand
alienated."
Faculty Senate Preaident
Wayne Bell said, "We hoped
they (the Regents) would and
then they did (allow more

TheBoardofRepntsdecided
Sept. 'l:1 t.o allow three faculty

the::

Mums

faculty ~tation)."

'"The faculty have
rience and experti.ee in na
•
ing credentiala anA thia btcreaaeethe~t.bateaMI·

dates will betbekiDcllhe~
would lib," Bell eaid.

The 1en ate al1o heard a
abat faculty
ealarW&t Murrayatatewould
have to be increUid by 13.81
perceat to make t!iem equal to
the national awrap of ealariee at public llllivenitt. of
8imilar lize t.o &fwray State. ..
~from Gilea

•

ORDER EARLY ...

-~

7 Coldwater Ad. 763-3880

Student Senate
Tamara Buchanan, Kevil, sen·
a tor fromthe College of Human
Development and Learning,
resigned from the Student
Senate because of a heavy
course load, President Alan
Whitehouse announced Wednesday.
The deadline for atudents to
apply for the poeition ia Wednesday, Whitehouse eaid. The
interview. will be conducted at
~esenate meeting Wednesday.
Whitehouse also announced

that the deadline for applications for a new univei'Bity preeidenthaa beenextended30clays
and that the screening committee will meet Raturday.
In other busin888:
- Whitehoue announced
that the JudiciaJBoard had
been chosen. Members are Lisa
Cannon Green, Kuttawa; Chris
Hutson, Paducah; Chairman
DavidQuiaenberry, Lawrenceburg; Jacqueline Stahl, Chandler Ind.; Chuck Steinmetz,

Oweneboro; HalT)' Vinson,

Evanftllle,lad.;and.AlanZach·
ariu, Sc:oU City, Mo.
-Dave ~ dinctor of
the Univenity Center, a·
plained the ruJ• concemina
the new parlr:iag lot at the
Univenity Center.
Parklng ie reetrietecl to one
hour from 8 a.~ to 4_p.m. for
atudeutl and faculty. The only
people who can leave their ear
there overnight are vieiton
that are reailtend with the
MSU Public Safety Office.

Uni.,enity Center Boord
The Univeraity Center
Board annou nced Tuesday
that Tyrone Smith and Tel·
Star, a band from Nashville,
Tenn., will play at the Homecoming dance, which will be
from 9 p.m. to midnight Oct. 16
in the University Center
Deborah Puckett, chairman

The Wesley Foundation
United Methodist Campus Ministry
and Student Center
•

1315 Payne

Rick Kirchoff.

Campus Minister

753-9859

YOUR

of the special events CODUilltThe UCB aleo announced
tee, announced that a pep rally the name• of Homecoming
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 14 queen candidatee. (seestory,
in Stewart Stadium for the pqel3.)
Homecoming game. She a1eo
Ia o~her action, Bret
said that Oet. 11 .W be.-. HOiiMI,~o••••dttw~
day. People wearing blue aDd man,re)Ottecl Ulat 400 people
gold that day will .receive c:ou- attedecltheTommyTut.one copona from area restaurant..
ncert Sept. 30.

Residence Hal& Association
The Freakers' Ball will be
Oct. 28 in the Univeraity Cen·
ter ballroom, the social com·
mittee of the Residence halls
Association reported Monday.
The dance will begin at 9

p.m. and will end at midnight.
Admission for the dance is
$1 50 ti
1
·
or peop e wearing costumes and $2 for those without
costumes.

The social eommiUee al8o
reported that balloon. will be
sold in the Univeraity Center
and along the parade route
during Homecomin8 feativi·
ties next weekeDd.

Come celebrate
our first.year with us.

GRAHAM It JACKION
For The Particular Man

DOWNTOWN MURRAY

Annlveraary Special through Oct. 14th

20% OFF ENTIRE MENU
Mon.- Sat.
Sunday

6 p.m. to closing
All Day·
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K~ and Queeru
Stodenta will ehoose
50th queen Wedneeda7
Studente will chooee flom
six candidates w~ to
decide who will be the 1982
Homecomin1 queen.
A~ to Karea Croob,

Owenaboro,Homa>"'""-dulirman, votin1will be from 8a.m.
• 4 p.m in the University Center ballroom.AU fuD.timeundergraduate students are eli8ible
to vote.
This year's candidatee are
Donna Beeson , Perryville,
Mo., Felecia Dixon and Clarizza Fox, both of Louiaville;
MelindaHanbbarpr, Hopkinsville; Nancy Moriarty, Frankfort;andMeliua&munen,IAx·
ington.
Beeson, who is sponsored by
the Siama Pi fraternity, ia a
member of the Alpha Delta Pi
sorority
Dixon is a eenior radio/ television and joumaliam major
who is sponsored by the Delta
Siama Theta eorority. Dixoo ia
a member of Delta Siama
Theta, the Omicron Delta
Kappa leadership honor
society and Alpha Epsilon
Rho broadcasting society.

Fox ia a sophomore malic
major aponeored by the Alpha

Phi ~ha fraternity. She ia a
member of the MStfchoir and
the Siam& Alpha Iota muaic
&aternity.

Banhbarpr, 8POUONCl by
the Home Eccmoadca Club, ia a
senior majorina in dietetics
and nukition. She ia a member
of the Alpha Delta Pi sorority
ad a little siater of the Pi
Kappa Alpha fratamty.
Mori.uviaQODSOnd by the
Lambda Chi Alpha ht.emity.
She is a senior ma.torinl in
office admini•tration and ia a
little aiater ef Lambda Clli
Alpha and a member of Alt_h,
Omicron Pi 10rority and Phi
Beta Lambda buaineee honor
society••
Summers ia aMDior joumal·
iam major aponeored by the
Sipa Phi Epdoo fraternity.
She ia a ....u.r oltlae 8ipla

Sicma Silma toiOI'lty and a

little 8is&er of the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity. Sheba been
vice preeident of the S&udent
Government Auocia.tion.

'New York, New York' wins
Zacharias Mr. MSU tide
8~ LEANN 8TEPIIEN80N
Autatant C81Dpae Ute Bdltor
He may not be"
of the hill.. in New York

t.m.

City, but Alan Zachariu, Scott City, Mo., became kin1ofMurray State Wedneeday Dilht u
be wu named Mr. MSU 1982.
Zacharias performed the 80118 "New York,
New York," to h81p him captoun the title.
Runnen-up in the eontelt, apouond b)'
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, were Patrick V.a.
cent, Wuhington, D.C., ftNt rumaer-1ap, aJUi
Mike Wallace, Owenabalo, I8COilCI numer-up.
Other winnera wen Don Thoma, llariOJl. wia·
ner of the sports wear c:ompeddon, and fW,by
Baker, Frankfort, winnerofthe talentCOIIlpeti·
tion.
Zachiuiu, sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity, made bia first appearanee on the
stage in the sportswear division wearin& a
sreen lzodaportabirtandwbiteeborta. Hethen
donned a black tuxedo for his talent performance.
In the suit and tie division, Zacbariae wore a
liaht ar-.v bluer, IJ'8Y pants. a liabt gray
butto&Hiowa shirt and a striped tie.
Vincent, sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi aoror·
ity, looked preppy in a periwinkle blue aport
shirt with white shorta and Doebider shoes.
For hie talent entry, Vincent performed "The
Music and the Mirror," a muaical number from
"A Chorus Line." Vmcentmodeled a three-piece
dark blue suit hi the suit and tie division of the
contest.
Wallace, sponsored by Lambda Obi Alpha fraternity, wore a yeUoy, Poloabirtand blue.borta
in the sportswear division. He choae the song
"Still," written by the Commodorea, to line in
talent competition. Wallace wore a blue blazer,
Jray pants, a blue button-down shirt and a
burpndy tie in the suit and tie diYilion.

BE'S NOT SINATRA, butAianz.chariu' readldoa of
"New York, New York" wu 1ooc1 ~ toeam hha
the title of llr. IISU Ia COJQetitloa Weda•day Ia
Lovett Auditorium. (Pboto by :Ji'bilip Key)

'

.,
cw....... 1111

October 23, 1982
8:00p.m.
Racer Arena
Tickets: egoo
General Public

MSU Studen1a

I

Murray State University/ \
. Un~versity Center Board
presents
An evening with

America's
Pantomimist
. Extraordinaire
..

•

PARENT'S WEEKEND 1982
· Funded by Student Government Association

I'
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arts/eatertala•eat
Record traDafo.....ed into movie

Music, images highlight 'The Wall'
ByTIMBLAND
Sporta Editor

lVh en rock group Pink
Floyd's album, "The Wall,"
wu released in late 1979, ita
crucial lyrics were packaged
as writing on a stark white
wall.
Now, director Alan Parker,
noted for the· films " Fame''
and "Midnight Express," has
transformed the album into a
movie, "Pink Floyd The Wall,"
replacing the writing with a
vivid and harrowing mosaic.
The album is Pink Floyd
leader Roger Waters' largely
autobiographical tale ofa rock
star named Pink, who is damaged throughout his life by
aever~ evils of society.
The muaic and lyrics present
his tale with a parade of caricatures and symbols - World
War II, a lost father, a dominating mother, a aadisticachoolteacher, a devouringin.aect of a
wife, television, wonna, h~
mers and the omnipresent
Wall, which Pink usee to shut
himself away from society.
That isolation drives him
inaane, cauai~ him to tum a
concert into a deatructive fascist rally.

Parker weaves his tale
through a rambling aaaemblage of morbid yet memorable
scenes and analogies, centered
on the memories and day·
dreams of the adult Pink,
played by Bob Geldof,leader of
the Boomtown Rats, an Irish
rock group.
There are dozens of almost
overwhelmingly sharp images
throughout the film. The moat
intriguing of all is the bitter,
rebellious drama set to the
songs "The Happiest Days of
Our Lives" and "Another
Brick in the Wall, Part Two"
("We don't need no education ..
.").

Pink Floyd's stirring music,
which dominates the film, is
very effective, especially
where it baa been remixed or
re-recorded·juat for the movie.
The most notable inatance ill a
dramatic reviaion of the sardonic ballad "Mother."
The film is not without
flawa. One is the film's UM of
animation by Gerald 8carfe.
who illuatrated the album
cover.
The animation u... ...-.
quely fucinati~ imag• to
illuatrate aome songs with
stunning magnUlcence. Stand·
ing alone, theee aequencea are

review
animation clusica.
The animation is most dramatic when it is combined
with live action to the dirgeful
tune "Don't Leave Me Now.''
Generally, though, the anima·
tion does not meeh well with
the rest of the film and is relied
upon too much.
Also, th~ very nature of
Pink's character is a hindrance. Self-pity and great
anger are part of his problem,
and while viewers are made to
underetand how his condition
developed, it is very difficult to
care for him penonally.
The film'a bigpetproblemia
ita own scattered nature.
Parker obvioualy has a vision
of the muaic'a meaning, but at
t.imee he faile to share it with
the audience.
The movie's parts are eomewell related, u in hro
brilliant, faat.paced syno,...
that powerfully relate the various imagee, but Parker's
~

mosaic doeen't always come
toJ!ther.
How the movie'• etrengths
and drawbacks balance dependa on what the viewer ex·
pect8 from the film.
For the person prepared to
see an unuaual treatment of a
less-than-cheery topic, "Pink
Floyd The Wall" is an intriguing and memorable experi·
ence.
But the viewer expecting a
simple rock film or some other
kind of modon·picture diver·
sion may be confused and
overwhelmed by the movie.
Perhaps that 's fitting .
Watera hu aaid in various
interviews that the whole project grew from his revulsion at
thoee who pretend to be Pink
Floyd fans without really car·
ing about the group's muic

andmeuage.

"Pink Floyd The Wall" can
be undent.ood and appreciated

only by the viewer who i.e wil·
to work at it. It is u
Watera aaid in the original
album's opening lyrics: "If ya
wuma fiDd oat what's behind
theM coJd ~ I You1l jut
have to claw your way through
this I Diaruise."

linl

Ca.tannouneed
for fine play ·
"On The Twentieth Cen·
tury," the first production of
the University Theatre sea·
son, will be preaented at 8
p.m. Wedneday through Saturday in the R.E. Johnson
Theater . The Friday show
will begin at 8:15 p.m.
The cast for the muaical
comedy ia Alan Bostic, Elk·
ton, Md.; Kria Brady, Madisonville; Sally Buchanan,
Louisville; PamCannon,Dan·
ville, Ill.; Jim Coffey and
Mindy Coffey, both ofEvans·
ville.lnd.;JobnDoerp,Ham.
burg, Ill.; and Angus O'Mal·
ley, St. Louis, Mo.
Annette Frank , Chris
May, Laura Peavler and
Julie Pirtle, all of Paducah;
Tim Hall, Bertand , Mo.;
Mitzi Jarvis and Brad Wil·
lard, both of Benton; Kent
Jenkins, Calvert City;
Janie Johnaon, Hendenon;
Tony Keetiut, Wiqo; Jami
Leeli, Carterville1 Ill.; Julia
Noffsinger, Greenville:
Michael PerrY and KerryPinkston both of Sedalia; Cathy
Petera, l'rinceton; Brad
Price, Graysville; Mary
Beth Price, Clay; Roderick
Reed, Michael Shore and
Len Slaqbter, all of Murray; and Linda &ephena,
Weet Columbia, S.C.

,,

.38 SPECIAL

with Special Guests -

SPYS

Tues., Oct. 26 - 8 p.m., Dunn Center, Austin Peay State Univ., Clarksville, Tenn.
Tickets •g & •10 available at University Center Ticket Office on Main Level 8:30- 4 p.m. Mon-Fri
,
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Pregnant women to get aid
at home counseling center
By MARCIA
CUNNI NGHAM
Staff Writer

have volunteered to be counselors to give them an idea of
what they are going to try to do
with the home. He said the
people chosen to coun~~el the
women will go through specialized training before the counseling begins.
The home will offer free confidential prqnancy testa, But-

ler

1890's Ice Cream Parlor

2 Comdoga for $1
Expires Oct. 17
Try our Chicken and Sandwiches
Fresh Fried Mushrooms
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Small crowd getll good show

Tutone concert draws 400
By ED NEARY
Campus Life l<Aiitor
and MARCIA

CUNNINGHAM
Staf'f Writer
"The important thing is that
we want to do the same qualj.ty
show, whether we are performing for 50 people or 5,000."
This philosophy of rock group
Tommy Tutone was put to the
test Sept. 30 as a mere 400 people attended the concert at
Lovett Auditorium.
The group did, however ,live
up to its claim and gave a good
show for the people who were
there.
The band tried to create the
atmosphere of a small party,
but the crowd did :n ot respond
at all until the end of the show.
Perhaps the lack of response

was because of the audience's
unfamiliarity with anything
the group had done before its·
recent single, ·"867-5309/
Jenny," which was a numberone hit during the summer.
The group played most of its
debut album, with which the
a udience was not familiar.
That a lbum included such
songs as "Angel Say No,"
"Cheap Date" a nd "Going
Down Slow," all of which received FM airplay in most
major cities.
The band also played a few
songs which have not yet been
released, such as "Now My
Pretty."
Twice, lead guitarist Jim
Keller invited people on the
stage, the second time leading
them in a reggae-type dance.
"We really enjoy the in terac-

tion with the audience," lead
singer Tommy Heath said.
"The parts of the show where
we have people chanting and
singing with us is great."
One reason for the low
attendance may have been the
state of the record industry in
general.
Blake Murphy, director of
college promotions for MidSouth Concerts, said, "It's a
vicious circle. Record sales are
down all across the nation,
which means bands have to
travel."
But if people are not buying
the albums, they probably are
not going to go to concerts, he
said.
"Concert attendance is off
all across the nation. It seems
coJieges are just another
exampleofthis," Murphy said.

for you~ inforDlation
TWENTY GRAND

at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room
228, Blackburn science Bldg. A
The Twenty Grand Club will skating party will follow the
hold its third annual organiza- meeting. Members are asked to
tional dance after the MSU invite freshmen who may be
football game Saturday at Ste- interested in joining the club.
wart Stadium. Admission will
KAPPA DELTA
be$1.
New initiates of the Delta
Iota chapter of Kappa Delta
GAMMA BETA
are Lisa Hen nett, Malden ,Mo.:
PHI
Alison Haxton, Waynesvillf',
Gamma Beta Phi will meet Ohio: Jill Park, Gaston. Ind.'

CLUB

and Ginger Robinson, Campbell, Mo.

UNIVERSITY CENTER
GALLERY
Dave Phillips, Calvert City,
will exhibit his art-work until
Oct. 17 in the University Center gallery. The theme of the
exhibit is ''An Organic Emphasis," and It includes works in a
variety of media.

THE RIB SHACK
HomemadeHambu~e~

Plate Lunch Special Everyday
Open Mon.-Sat. 5 a.m.- 8 p.m.
Sun. 5 a.m.- 3 p.m.
901 Coldwater Road

753-4171

Texas Instruments

~
"ETAIL
00

'35

BA·35 • Tl Business Analyst"'. A calculator system
designed to help students with their business
math courses. The eiSY•to·use calculator has such Important pre·

programmed functions as: time value of money calculations, amort•zallon
balance and interest problems. tnterest rate conversions. statrstical mean
and standard deviation as well ae everyday math, When the Tl Student
Business Analyst• is used wtth the accompanymg Business Analyst Guide·
book, the power of the calculator •• revealed , The book briefly expraans the
concept In question. gives a sample problem, and shows how it is solved wtth
the Tl Student Business Analyst"'. The slim line Tl Student Busmess Analyst
features Constant Memory and battery savtng Automatic Power Downfeature . It comes with a protective carrying case and the Business Analystx
Quick Reference Guide
QI"... CI: .U_.UC:e
~QTQ

N"HrT'U" C
CO""' ""ACHINU A IIIJ""UU

MACMtND

OF'FICE PRODUCTS, INC.
31• MAiN 8TIIC:n

Homecoming
Sale!
Women's Department
*Suits .. ................ ... .... ..... .. .·... .... 30% Off
*Cord & Twill Slacks ...... ........ 20% Off
*Plaid & Fancy Blouses ...... ... 30% Off
*One Group Sweaters ....... ... ... 30% Off
12th & Olive
753-9383

Chipper 2 for $3.99
Offer Good Today Expires Oct. 10, 1982
Wl1h eocn Ctlippie( vou get:

• 2 p1e0es a fish 1111e1
• O eamv cble slaw
• Qilp trench tries

• 2 Southern style

Men's Department
*Sports Coats ............... ... ..... ... 30% Off
*Slacks ..... .................. .. ... ..... ... . 20% Off
*Short Sleeve Polo Shirts ... ...... $25.00
(Sale ends Oct. 16)

hush puppies

Captain D's.
aealoodfiU..........
...like You like It!

JAuckinglJnm fRau irtb
Traditlonal Ootbiaa for Mea aDd Women
Df.xlel•nd Center

Special Evenf8 _ _ __..._._ __ _
PLAY

The Univenity Theatre will
preeent•eon the Twentieth Cen·
tury" at 8 p.m. Wednuday
throulh 8aturda7 in the R.E.
John10n TheatN. Ticketa are
$3a penon.
PBPBALLY
A pep rally w.Pl ~at 7:80

ception,nn beheld. at8:30 p.m.

IIBBTING

Oct. 15 in the Clara M. Eqle

'I'M annual ahmmi meetilll

Gallery on the fourth floor of

will lie at '7:80 a.m. Oct. 18 in
the Barkley Lecture Boom of
tilt t!J~ Center.

t.bePriceDo.yle FbleA$CeDw.

CONCERT
TheStanLauiterei'!
.,Gtorm
at 8 p.m.
in
ibe Univenlity Center
•

p.m. ThundaJiaa.e...._. bleB. Admiaion ia free.

The band.. . . . . . . . . ~
ball team wiD ........

RBCBPI'ION

A f~

art lhow and re-

CONCERT
A concert featarilwa variety
of parfuamen tram lhe m118ic

Sports------·OOLI'
The 13th annual Home·
COmlnl IOif toaraament wiJ1
bqin at 8 a.m. Oct. 1& at the
Murray CouR-y Club, Cone,.
Farm Road. The entry fee il
$10 and ,&ayen lhould form
their OWII f........ and r.
qUit a t.eMfftime by contadinlr the AllaDni Atr8in Oftlce.

TBNNI8
Th.............. flome.
comin1 ....U tounament

ARCADE
Special, through Oct. 14:
7 tokefWfor $1
36 tokens for $5 bill

Everyday:
.,

·s

tokens for t1
30 tokens for t5 bill

Free T-ahlrta for high . . , . of the week on Mleotecl gemea.

1413 Olive St.
7&3-1204 .

1 Month of T• Kwon-Do
tnllnlng fer hllh aoore of the . . . .
on Ma. PH M•n throut~la Oat. 11
end Women•a dlvlelon .

M•'•

-·----....-----

Jery....

WE ARE
DOWN ON

PRICES

FOI

YOU

r~~-~--------~---~----------~~~-,
1
8 oz. Chopped Steak
8llrlld Potato or Friel. Multvoolll Gravy car
~
t
1
OnlOni..S Peppera
~
I

ON.y

f

[

1----------------~~~~---------:
1
as 111m -All You can EatIVdl v.
J
'
I
I

SAlAD BAA

.
._...111a1•

....,.._,

..,..~

~

. I
I
·I .

IL---~------------•--------------~-1
7 oz. Sirloin Steak
ONLY t
I Biked PotMo or F,.
I
I
~,.,.~
$381
I
Ir--------------~-----------------~
8 oz. Chopped Steak
ONLY I
I
Bilked Potato or Frlea
•
I
I
448 I
II·----------~-----~-----------~
l4 lb. Hambu'ltf
ONLY I
Potato and Drink
I
I
_.tO,.,.
u 19 I
L-------------~-~---~~~-~--~-~~~-J

tiDI Cheltnut
ACJI'Oia from Dixieland c.ntli
10aa.~lp.m.

delt

till 8 p.m. on Friday
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First·hand experience lielp.
Rigsby teach his students
By HOLLY LAMASTUS
8&atrWrlter

Joe Ripby, assistant profeasor of art, decided many
yean qo t,hat he wanted to
teach at a four-year institution
:::Murray State when he

I

bu1ineae and the practieal
aapecta.
"I hope to prepare students
for job eempetition," Ripby

uid.

1tipby ..W he is under Jeu
pi'Miare u a teacher at MurrQ StatB, akhoqh he proba·
bly JHlU..in ., many ho111'8 u
he did with Doe-Andenon. The
dilttaeace, he eaid, ia that he
new haacontrol over his houra
while at Doe-Andencm he had
to meet a new set of deadlines
everyday.
Ripbyeaidhedoeenotmial
bema active in the advertiaina
bneineu becauae "I IIUIII8geto
keep a ftnpr in the pie." He is
involwd Dt COIDDUmity adivi·
....... free.lanee work and
• the aclviMr of the campu

For 28 yean, ~sby worked
for Doe-Anderson Advertising
Agency in Louisville, retiring
as senior vice president and ·
creative d4'ector. During thqse
yean, he worked on campaigns
for the Fiacher Packing Co.,
Maken Mark bourbon, StitzelWeller, Batesville Casket Co.
and Firat National Bank of
Louisville, amoq others.
The Bateaville Casket Co.
JoeRi•aby
campaip was one of the hard·
est he worked on, he said, thing in the teacbin• proet88
becaue he couldn't "seD to the should be applicable to the real Ad. Club.
end Wier,"
WOJ'klq wilh the Mil Club,
world. StudeDta abould be both
The Fi8cher Packina Co. ads verba))y and ¥iaully aeative. he ia ~ to pull topther
won rqional and national
He said he caDnot tolera&e mark.mn., joUI'Daliam and
awards from the American procraatinatioD becauee.in the mmmerdal anlf.ud8lte tofona
AdvertiaiDr Federation and aclvertiainJbvr-.deadtiNI the . . . of 811
from &be Outdoor Institute of are sacred.
apncy and approach theprobAmerica. Ripby said one rea·
"I would not be p......ma. lem aanapneywould,Ripbj
eon the ada were 10 succeuful students ifl put up witll it," he iaicl.
waa that the preeident of the said.
club i8 involved in comcompany rave the employt:ea
Sixteen MSU atadeata are pedtioa every year. Last year
complete freedom 110 they could majoring in art with an em· membenworkecl 'lD acampaipl
do their moat creative work.
phaala in commercial art and for Cornint' Gla• Works Co.
AB creative director at Doe- commercial illuatration, and and went to diatriet oompetiAnderson, Rigaby aaid he had they all work on projeete, tion for the lint time. This
to evaluate people'• work and Rigsby eaid. AB part oftb_e pro- year they will work on one for
motivate them to be creative- jects, student. have to define General Foods' coffee division.
exactly what he does at MSU. their audience and the motiva·
Ripby a1ao ia a member of
Hia coming to Murray State tioneofthataudienceudmuat the Comuumity Improvement
in 1977 to teach commercial then apeak to that audienee Volunteen in Murray. He ia
art was not aa drastic a change throqh their advertiea~~eDta. reepouaible for the 26 or 'J:1
as one m~t believe. Rigsby
Rigaby eaid, ''The biaeet amaD 8ip8 in flont of downsaid he had been teaching aU miatake beiDa made in adver- town ballinee... HeWWbin a
hia life but did not realize it tiaiq today. advttii= ... ~~with the
until he came here.
talking to themeelvee."
eaid Murray Toarilm Ccim=i alan
..Since I am in a creative an ad can be beautiful aad and the Downtown Merdumta
area, I feel that individual clever but atill not NaCh ita Aeeociation. Heal.ao is director
attention ia the best way to intended audience or •ll the of the Kentucky Wa&ercolor
Society.
convey information because product.
every student reeponds to dif.
averap lcmgevity of an
He said he wanted &o teach
ferent etimuli. I coach, prod at a four-year collep ratbw advertiaing executive ia 51
and motivate everyone in dif. than a trade echool beca1l8e "I yean, Ripby said. Hebeat the
ferent waye. This is one reason had aeen eo IIWlY people come edd8 and retired at 52. he llaid,
why we try to keep the art out lof school) who WW. not and he now hopee to put in
classes relatively small," he prepared to compete f'ot jobe... MVeral productive yearateachaaid.
He said they were taqht iagothera what he baa learned
Rigsby said he believes every- theory and aeethetica without the-hard way.

.twnwn.

OnCampue

IE)INAW' mERE'S ABEllER WAY

TO WAKE UP ON SUNDAY MORNING.

nw

nw

DI8D

tv·ll

TODAY
6 p.m. ''Friday Magazine!'
The week'elocal'news, aport&
and featuree are reviewed today.
6:30 p.m. "Spotlight on Murray," A diacuaaion with the
director and founder ofthe Mur·
ray-Calloway County Hos·
pital Hospice program is fea.
tured.
MONDAY
6 p.m. " Here and Now." Producers Ronnie Peck, Alan Baldwin and Debbie Haller preeent
a half-hour.music and variety
show.
6:30 p.m. "News ll." Local
news, weather and sports are
presented at this time Monday
through Thuraday.
TUESDAY
6 p.m. "Spotlight on Mur·
ray." A look at Murray'sSun·
bird Airlines and a musical
performance by cut members
of " On the Twentieth Cen·
tury" are featured tonight.

'

Your Cl inique Bonus:
·"See Tne Results"
'Yuil~ ~~ IHl ~to.(~ ~ith any

tlhnqlae purchase ul6.50 ur IDO~

'>hell I'm!. (..~_I Rullg<'
n.,lo~n. t•J ~hke.•r R.l~t·
m Hc1nr\ l'd B\'igr
( l.uif\' n)t I ut llttl ~
b.tr,; Pmk ltp!-tid,
H.mdbJs- ~1•rr••r

Om: hunu" to" • u•t.•mt·l

Oct. 11-23

CLIN_IQUE
Alhtrgy Tnted.
100'\ Fngranc:e FJH.

o.oMr8,1811

D&WAuto
Supply Inc.
• We lnaal euto .....

ewe heve foreign .., Plll'ta
ewe nHit tools
- - - - 516

IISU eliminated
in 1ee0nd roand

-...llir PRESENTS

of to111'118111e1lt
Four membera of the MSU

PRECIATION

men'• teDDi8 team com,...
last weekt,Dd ilr.·tbe loui~Mh

Intercollea'iate Toumameat at
the University of Gecqia.
Although none ofthe Racers
lot put the HCODd round of
the tournament, MSU coach

Iennie Puee11 wu

s. 12th lt.

HTI

not...,.

pointed with bia ...... per-

fornumce.
"Wedidn'tplaytbatbadly,"
Pan:ell Aid. "'lbe competitioD

t-

wutoaldL'n.e.,..thebelt ~
playenlrom the 8oatb and we Q
iook
people."
:)

101M,.,_,

Matl I.Jupan defeated
Doa8 Weber of the UniversitY
of lliai.ippi 6-2, -7-6 in the
ftr1t rond. Ljungman wae
defeated in the eecond round

by Tipr Buford of Mempl)ia
State Univenity 6-2, 7-6.
Bobby Mon.,_ery allo advancecl to the MCODd round by
clefeatia8 Bernet Becker of *he
Univenity ot Alabama 6-4, 76. Moatcoma'Ylo.t to the UnivenityofGecqia'•GeoriJe S.
.-cy &4.6-llathe880011dround.

Bring your wlldated I.D. and get

t;

v•

1SibGhPiza*
for only

PJz•••

15-lnch
for only

M.ll
*OM or two ......... of your choice.

OR CARRY OUTI

MSU'• Stne MMHCI and

Johan

Tuam both were de-

feated in their flret-roand
matcbee.

While you•,. at Plz•• Hilt Oct. 11, .......
for one fr1e plea ~ be .-.,.. ..,.Y Oat. 14.

HICKORY LANI
STABLES

HAYRIDES
Frldaya end
S.turclay•
Reservations

769-4688
763-7637
Special arrangemen18
for groups

•

12th ft
Cheatnut

We enjoy serving you now
and will continue In the futUrel

Coffer goocl Mon., Oct. 11, onlyl

The Murray State News

orn

,
tn

(Guys and Girls)
Come see our
exciting new Fall Fashions
for all your Homecoming
activities.

.......
8tlidant I.D. for .......
of 20% off
(S.Ieencla0ct.11)

"Good Looks
for Good Times"

402 Main St.
Downtown Court Square

October 8 , 1982

•

•

-

l'OWlf d: OOUJ!ITB-1 ' DIIS88 8IIOP
. . . . . . . . And Myrtle~~
Open 8-.30 A.M. ·~P.M.

2DCJ(,

r

oft ~- In • •
tOinorrovv

today--

TIIBa IIBMBBB8 ot Jl&tPa f'oGt1Jd
.taft' perform their datiea
wlalh adeadlna 8Nduate Hbool here.

I

1304 a.mut ...
Dbdeland Shopping c.nllr

~......_

CfHit:lae• iA Tral~t....: I

Weidener pi•~• for the
Editor'• aote:- Thu story Weidener laid.
bcins a th~part uriel on
Weideqer padwitecl frca
the Murray State football Spriqfield College in MUI«·
tetam '• graduate a..istant chueettl and coached at

Sout~Mn~a.u.t:

t:OGCMB.

venity in New Haven ...,...
comiDs to MSU.
·~Iaqt"tof~

altowtatio'Wofttor-.-;.a

radio station in W......,.,
Conn., whenldidaiJIONWk
show for a year. I enjoy tporia
and the lhow featured aporte

... .......,..

....uw
.....4.au..._
_..
"I want. . . . . . . . . . .

ofCOHhinlf, aM wJieD I IOta
chance to come to MSU I caae
for the eaperience &ad a
chance to coa:tribu&e to the

NOWOPENI

RED OAK NATURAL F~
We offw a c:omplef8 Nlecllon
ol ¥itMIIne..., olher food~...

QUALITY NATURAL FOODS

•

• Chilled 1'*-

• Vogtut
• Nuts
• Chlpa

.OOYCARI
• Soape

• arueMI

• SttMIIIa•

• Qaya
• OilS

• Coudllol...

ATHLI'IU Md C0ACHa

•

WehblaY balllf'Oietn
and w.lght-conlrOl...,......

r

IMinllllwlll,... .

w....... ........

t:.ea c:heeee. DolrNdel (llufted
chick pea. falelll mhc, dried mint. ........ end ot.rl.

STOP IN AND SEE-USI
813 Colctwlllr Ad.
(1 block from 5 polnla comer of Dodlon ~)

.

711·1144

Open

10 a.m. - I p.m.

Friday nlghta untl 8

p.m.

ColdWater Rd.
(Between LeW1and The lib~

R

r's llrother ,... him 8lart

. ~ecomlnfl'a

·

ComingI

•t .....

Don't wah until the
to get your new8.1t helraut,
fnhlon perm, or )ult thllt
right touch of color.

, . . . . Patty 7 p.m. - 12 aAm.
BeSt Dressed Wins $26.

·

Cover $1 - Beverages .26

...... Free (t

Wed ••

M8R $1 Cover & .28 Beverages

.

Fall hair fahlonl

a..,....•• Free

Cllate' Jello Wredlng

Thur. •

No Entry Fee

for guys and • ·

$60 to Winner- $10 to Loser
TrQPhY to winner 4 weeks in a row

OPEN TO ALl lADIES~

Call OJ drop by for appointment.

1800 Dodson
1 )i blocks from campus

c ..
•

j

~erages

~
!--..

Mt Hwt - Puryear, Tenn.

901-247~792

.26
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25% off

All our
outerwear
for the entire
family.

Chestnut Hills Shopping Center
Murray, Kentucky
Catalog Phone (502) 759-4080

...

